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Industrial minerals - towards a future growth

TOR ARNE KARLSEN & BRIAN STURTt
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The Norwegia n mineral indust ry has show n pron ounced growth in recent years, and pro duct ion and export of
indust rial minerals (sensu stricto), aggregates and dimension stone have all increased, whilst the product ion and
expo rt of metallic ore has decreased. This is a trend that has been going on for many years.The t rend for industrial
minerals is to a large degree related to the increased production of calcium carbonate slurry for paper. The total
prod uct ion value of Norwegian indust rial minerals reached around 2370 mill. NOK in 1997. In terms of volume
around half of the produced industrial mineralsare exported.The export value in 1997 was2260 mill. NOK- including
some minor imported minerals, an increase of 20.5 % over 1996. This figu re can also be compa red to a to tal export
value of approxima tely 700 mill. NOKin 1989. An understandin g of the real value of domestically produced indu strial
minerals is not gained purely from production value and export figures of t he minerals. In fact, domestically
produced industrial minerals form the basis and are important for many other industr ies, including the product ion
of ferrosilicon, Mg-metal, Ti02-pigm ent, paints, ferti lisers, chemicals and cement. Together wi th the production of
aluminium, paper and Si-meta l. which to a large degree is based on imported raw materials, these indu stries have a
total annual turn over probably in the order of 40,000 mil l. NOK.

Tor Arne Karlsen & Brian A.Stun, Geologica l Survey of Norway, N-749 1Trondh eim, Nor way.

t Brian Sturt died on 1SSeptember 2000.

Introduction
Tradit ionally, the fo cus in economic geology has been on
meta ls, whilst th e concept of indust rial minerals has been
somewhat hazy for many people including also geologists.
The great variety of industria l minerals and th e profusion of
end-usesmay be a reason for thi s.How ever, indu strial min er
als have becom e a major factor in economic geology and are
increasing ly important in Norway's econom ic development.

Globally, th e indu strial min erals indust ry is cont inuously
on th e mov e due to technologic al progress leading to devel
opment of value added productsand new usagesand also to
changing supply of raw materials and env ironmenta l con
cerns. Indu strial minerals surround us everyw here in the nor
mal life; in houses, paper, plastics,paints, glass, ceramics, cars
and even as addit ives in food . As th e wor ld consumption of
manufactured products increases, so will the production of
indu strial minerals, and addit ionally new end-uses are being
developed. The annual growth of the indust rial min eral mar
ket is difficult to estim ate due to th e ext reme versatility.
There are, however, reasons to believe that it is high er th an
th e global economic growth, due to th e following: 1) new
uses are being developed. 2) Mo re stone materia ls are being
added to certain filler products, e.g. paper. 3) More and more
countries (developing countries) are using industria l miner
als in products for domestic use, as a consequence of
increased indu strialisat ion.

The availability of a wide range of minerals is a key factor
in economic develop ment in any nation and it is increasingly
recognised th at industrial minerals are essent ial for futu re
economic growth (see also Highley 1994).

The pro duct ion of ind ustr ial minerals can be used as a
measure of the industrial maturity of a country: the later the
po int at which th e industria l mineral production exceeds that

of th e metalliferous minerals, th e mor e recent ly industrial
ised the country has becom e (Bristow 1987, Highley 1994).
This is of course a very general and oversimplified rule, as th e
typ esand numbersof deposit svary between countr ies. How
ever, Norway met th at critic al point in th e 1970s, and since
th en industr ial mineral produ ct ion has contin ued to increase,
whi lst th at of metallic ores has decreased. Typical fo r th e
indu strialised countries is th at th e production of industr ial
min erals is not limited to construction mate rials, but includes
a great number of oth er min erals mainly exploited for export
purposes. Concerning Norway, th ere are several reasons for
thi s positive development ; 1) th e existe nce of a diversif ied
geology, including many big mineral deposit s,2) a good geo
graph ic posit ion relative to the most importa nt markets, 3) a
long coastl ine with excel lent shipping possibil iti es,and 4) th e
increasing role of multinational companies, adding know
how and market access.

Definitions
Indu strial min erals can be defined as minerals, single or
group, where th eir phy sical or chemical pro pert ies, and not
their meta llic, energ etic or gem propert ies are th e main basis
fo r industrial purposes. Examples of typ ical ind ustrial miner
als (and rocks) are calcium carbonate, dol omite, ol ivine, feld
spar, nepheline syenite, quartz/quartzite, talc, apat ite, graph
ite and mica. All of these are, or have been, produ ced in
Norway.

Internation ally, it is qu ite common to use the term non
metallics as a synonym for industria l min erals. In thi s mean
ing , th e indu strial minerals are classified into 1) Construct ion
materials (e.g. crushed rock, aggregates, sand, gravel, build
ing -stone), and 2) Non-con struction materials. At NGU, min 
eral resource research is orga nised into Const ruction mate ri-
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Fig. 1. Organisation of mineral resource
research at NGU.

Metallic ores

Industri al minerals

als, Industrial minerals (non-const ruction) and Metallic ore
depo sits (Fig. 1). We propose to discuss Indu strial Minerals in
this context. For fur ther information on mineral resources in
general or other min eral resources, th e reader is referred to
Sturt et al. (1995).Neeb & Karlsen (1997), Sturt & Neeb (1997).
Karlsen (1 998). Bjorlykke et al. (1999) or Heldal & Neeb (this
volume) fo r more details. For more informat ion on industrial
minerals than presented in this paper, see Olerud (1993,
1995) and Karlsen (1998).

It is a common pract ice to classify industria l minerals
accord ing to their end-uses (Fig. 2). In terms of the end -uses,
there are a number of important th ough differen t parame
terse.g. particle size distribut ion, chemistry, wh iteness, hard
ness, specif ic gravi ty , chem ical inertness, insulat ing prop er
t ies, heat resistance, etc., that make the basis fo r different
uses and the extreme diversity of pro ducts. As stated by
Bates (1994): "the diversity is about all they have in common".
Most ind ustrial minerals have a large number of different
uses;fo r examp le, the mineral calcium carbonate is used asa
filler in paper , paints and plastics, in cemen t, cerami cs, fert i
lisers and chemicals and as a pH-regulatory material. In each
of these uses there are a great number of different calcium
carbonate products w ith different specifi cations. In the defi
nition of 'indust rial minerals ' t here is also room for meta llic
minerals , when properti es other than the ir metallic proper
t ies are important; e.g. ilmenite and magnetite are both used
in colour pigments and therefore fall wi thin the definiti on.
However, in the Norweg ian min ing law all metall ic minerals ,
including ilm enite and magnetite, foll ow the rules for meta ls
which means that they are claimable. Non-metall ic industrial
min erals, on the other hand, belong to the landowner. A new
mining law was proposed in 1996 (NOU 1996). but has not
yet been approved. The new proposal wi ll include a more
favourable position for industrial minerals, in the regulatory
framework. It is pro posed to establis h a system of acquisition
for a large gro up of non-claimable minerals (i.e., most indus 
t rial minerals); which will be defined as minerals subject to
registration .The acqu isition system wi ll have certain similari-

Fig. 2. Simpl ified classificat ion of indust ri
al minera ls (sensu stricto) by th eir end
uses. There are actually many more class

es th an shown in thi s figu re.

ties to the system existi ng today for the claima ble minerals .
According to th e proposed new law, anyone will be permit
ted to search for minerals subject to regist ration, both on his
own and on other persons property, although a search per
mit wi ll be needed. It is expected th at th e new mineral law, if
approved, will come into operation in the year 2000.

Domestic production trends
The production of industrial minerals in Norway reached new
heights in 1997, and more th an 12 million tonnes were pro 
duced (Table 1) from 32 min es and quar ries (Fig. 3). The pro 
duction of lim eston e/c alcium carbonate, olivine, dolomite
and graph ite have all shown significant increases in recent
years (Fig. 4). Back in 1975 the production of oliv ine was on ly
around 180,000 tonnes (Fig. 5). At that tim e, olivine, pro
duced by A/S Olivin, ente red th e steel - and iron-making mar
ket as a slag former at the expense of dolomite. Today, Nor
weg ian olivine accounts for more than half of the world
marke t with a 1997 production at 3.34 mill . tonnes.

The economically most important industrial mineral in
Norway is limestone/calciu m carbonate wi th a production of
around 5.7 mill. tonnes in 1997. A very posit ive trend relates
to the increased production of calcium carbona te slurry by
Hustadmarmor A/S. The company has increased its pro duc
tion every year since 1984, when it was < 100,000 tonnes, to
around 2.2 mil l. tonnes in 1997. Recent ly, a large new mine
for calcium carbonate product ion was established at Velfjord
in Nordland, by Hustadkalk AlS. The mine will be the major
supp lier of raw material to Hustadmarmor A/S.The increased
slurry production has made Hustadmarmor AlS the most
important amo ng the pure mineral pro duc ers in Norway, and
the world leader for prod uct ion of calcium carbonate slurry
for paper. Internat ionally, calcium carbonate has now
become the most important mineral used as fille r material in
paper prod uct ion , essent ially at the expense of kaoli n (Curt is
1999). One of the reasons for th is is that the paper-producers
have changed from acid processes to alkalic or neutra l proc-
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Fig. 4: Com parison of produ cti on between 1981 and 1997 for som e of

th e most im portant indu strial minerals. Sour ce: 1991 data from NOU
1984:8; 1997 data from producers.
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Fig. 5: Production t rend of ol ivine from A/s Olivin . Source : A/s Olivin.

esses, and made it possible to use the cheaper and whiter cal
cium carbonate instead. Though the calcium carbonate for
slurry is im portant, another applicat ion of considerable
importance should also be ment ioned ; the company Norcem
produces limestone/calcium carbonate mainly for cemen t.
The product ion of ore reached 2.75 M to nnes in 1997. The
need for calcium carbonate wi ll conti nue to grow in Norway,

Indu str ial minerals
mines & quarries
in Norway

o Quarlzite
o Ultra pu re quar t;
o Anorthosite
o Nepheline syenite

Feldspar/quartz
o Limestone

• Dolomite
Ii Talc
11 Olivine

• llmentte
• Graph ite

Tromsdalen

Gudbra ndsdalen
Furub erget

Bo verbru

Velfjorden

Tabl e 1. Estimated product ion of indust rial minerals in Norway 1997.
Source: a) production numbers: Produc ers/Karlsen (1998), *Harben

(1999), b) Wor ld production: Harb en (1999).

Fig . 3. Exp loitation of indust rial mineral s in Norway .

PRODUCTION % OF WORLD NO.OF
COMMODITY 1997 PRODUCTION MINESI

QUARRIES

Limestone&cal- e.5.7mill. tonnes ? 11+
cium carbonate

Olivine 3034 mill. tonnes 66 3

Dolomite 1.03mill. tonnes ? 4

Quartz/quartzite 0.90 mill. tonnes 0.8 5

IImenite concen- 0.56mill. tonnes 14 1
trate

Nepheline 0031 mill. tonnes 25 1
syenite

Feldspar & 0.11 mill. tonnes 1.4 2
anorthosite

Talc 0.03 mill. tonnes* 0.5 2

Magnetite e.0.065 mill. tonnes ? 2

Graphite 0.007mill. tonnes 1.2 1

High-purity <0.01 mill. tonnes ? 1
quartz

Tudvangen

Bergen
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Othe r minera ls th at may be mined in the near fut ure inc lude
rutile and garnet (Karlsen 1998).

The use of Norwegian magn et it e as an industrial mineral
has increased during the past years due to dev elopment
work by Rana Gruber AIS, at Mo in Rana in Nord land county.
From being pure ly a metal lic ore producer, Rana Gruber AlS
has, more recentl y, concentrated on the development of new
sophisticated products from natural ly occurring magneti te
using tradition al as well as innovative new manufac turing
methods. Several products for non -meta llic uses have been
develop ed, including pigments (Prieseman 1997). Of the
1997 production of 680,000 to nnes, a to tal of 40,000 tonnes
were treat ed fo r such special uses.
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Fig. 6: Major import of industrial m ineral s. Sou rce: Stati stisk sentra lbyra /
NGU.

Fig. 7: Major export of indust rial m inerals. Source: Statistisk sent ralbyra /
NGU.

first ly due to a planned increase of slurry production, but also
to a planned increase of the production of raw material for
precipi tated calcium carbonate (PCC).

The productio n of nepheline syenite , quartzite, talc and
feldspar is rather stable , though in 1997 ilmenite production
was somew hat reduced. New developments in industrial
minerals include mi nor prod uction of high-puri ty quar tz,
white anorthosite and magnetite (as an indust rial mineral ).
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International trading
As the large deposits of the different kinds of industrial min
erals are scattered around the world, t rading of industrial
minerals is a high ly internati onal business. Norway hasa sub
stantial import of industrial minerals; th e most importan t
imports in 1997 were 1) alumina to a value of > 2.7 Bill. NOK
imported for th e aluminium prod uct ion , 2) apa tite and salts
for fert ilisers, 3) quartz and quartzite fo r prod uct ion of silicon
met al and Fe-silicon, and 4) kaolin for paper and ceramics, 5)
barytes and bentonite for use in drill ing mud for the oil indus
try (Fig.6).The total import value was ca. 4.8 Bill. NOKin 1997,
representing an increase of 4.4 % over 1996.

Substitution of four of th ese commodities by Norwegian
raw materials might be possib le in the fut ure. Alumina can
potentially be exploited from Norwegian anorthosites but, as
yet, at a higher cost than the imported bauxite. The Institute
for Energy Technology is at present doing important devel
opment work on th is matte r. A num ber of low-grade phos 
phate deposits occur in Norway, and may well be of econom 
ical value in the future, especially if coexist ing minerals such
as ilmenite and magnetite can be fou nd wi th appropria te
quality. Quartz and quartz ites are qu ite comm on in Norway,

2500 ...-r-- - ---------- - -----------,

2000

- 1500
:.::
"'"Z 1000

500

Fig. 8: Export tr end s of industri al mi nerals,
metallic ores, aggregates and dimension
stone. Source: Stat istisk sentral byra / NGU.
IImen ite is defined as a met al in thi s figure.
Cement and pigments (as well as fossil fu

els) are not included .

1989 1991 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

Exp ort -year

Aggregates o Dimens ion stone • Metals Industrial mi nerals
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Table 2. Export valuesof some prod uctswhere industrial mineralsplay an
important role (uppermost field). Puremineral productsare not included.
Also shown: export values of metals (second field). and export values of
products that are considered to be of great econom ic value for Norway
(Iowermost field). Source: Stat istisk sent ralbyra.

such cases it is more appropriate to talk about the develop 
ment of a deposit or a deposit-area.

The industrial mineral business meets steadily increasing
demands for industry's products,and some of th e prevail ing
tr ends nowadays that affect the needs of inve stigation s are:

Expansion of the usesof industrial minerals,especially on
the f iller market.
Stric te r specifications for purity and whiteness for filler
materia ls such as limestone, do lomite and talc.
Restrictions against mineral products that contain
fibrous minera ls.
Restrictions against mineral products that conta in free
quartz.
Demand for a higher chemical purity in lim e and quartz
ite for the chemical and metallurgical industry.
Envi ronmental demands, e.g. acid rain, lead to increased
lime spraying of wate r-catchme nts and forests, and a
substantial use of pH-regulatory lim e.
Regulations regarding areal protection .

though similar gradesto th e imported materials have not yet
been found.

On th e export side, the major vol ume of domestically pro 
duced olivine, neph eline syenite and feldspar is exported. Cal

cium carbonate in th e form of slurry is, how ever, th e most sig
nificant export min eral in economic term s (Fig. 7). Dolom it e,

ilm eni te concentrate, graphite and microni sed talc are also of
considerable importance.The to tal export value of indu strial
min erals shows a pronounced positiv e trend (Fig. 8), and
exceeded 2.26 Bill. NOKin 1997.This increase ismainly due to
increased export of calcium carbonate slurry. Not all of th e
expo rted minerals are produced in Norway as a few comp a
nies import minerals for dressing and processing and then re
export the products (Karlsen 1998). All in all, Norwegian
industr ial min eral product s are exported to at least 84 coun 
tr iesworldw ide.The commodities with th e largest number of
destination countries are olivine, calcium carbonate (slurry),
talc and nephe line syenite. The most important destin ations
in 1997 were Germany, Netherland s and the United King

dom.

Value of manufactured products that
are based on industrial minerals
Indu strial minerals form the basis for many other domestic
industries, e.g. refinement into Ti02-pigment, production of
ferro silicon, Si-metal, Mg-m etal, aluminium and cement . In
addition major amounts of industrial min erals go into oth er
products, e.g. fertilisers, pain ts, paper and chemicals as well
as sectors such asagriculture and environmenta l protection.
The total annual turnover for all of these sectors is prob ably
> 40,000 Mill. NOK.

The tot al export value for processed products where
indust rial minerals play a primary role is estima ted at around
25 - 35,000 Mill. NOK (Table 2), which interesting ly is higher
than that for the export of fish products.

The above figures show that the indus tria l mineral indus
try isa major economic player in Norway. In addition produc
t ion sites are widely spread throughout the country and for
th is reason th e industry is important for employment and
developm ent in district Norway.

Short-term vs. long-term prospecting
and development of deposits
Prospecting for new deposits can be regarded as having
eithe r short-term or long-term aims. In the short -term , one is
often searching for a specific qua lity for the immediate needs
of industry, e.g. satell ite deposits close to an existing opera
t ion. ln longer term prospecting strategies,greater effortsare
made to achieve a thorough und erstanding of the region al
geological setti ngs for future benefits. Such prospecting is
not dependent in the same way on the present needs of
indu stry, but more on future requirements and po ssibilities .
In both short -term and long-term prospecting th ere might
be a need fo r comprehensive investigation and testi ng of the
market, th e infrastr ucture and the economics of th e opera
t ion, in addition to advanced geological investigations. In

PRODUCT

INDUSTRIALMINERAL-BASED/BEARING PRODUaS:
Inorganic chemicals(silicon,calciumcarbide, othercar
bides)

Dyeing, tanningandcolouring materials(Ti02 pigments
and preparations, paintsand lacquers)

Fertilisers, manufactured

Chemicalmateria lsand products n.e.s.

Paper, paperboardandmanufacturesthereof

Non-metallicmineral manufactures

Ferro-silicon

Other Fe-alloys

Aluminium

Cement

PRODua s BASED ON METALLICORES:
Non-ferrousmetals, incl.Mg-metal.excl.aluminium

Manufactureof metals

Iron &steel. incl.ferro-alloys

SUM,manufactured mineral-based/bearingproducts

EXPORT OFOTHER PRODUaSCONSIDERED
TOBE IMPORTANT:

Electriccurrent

Fish,crustaceansandmolluscs, and preparationsthereof

Gas, naturaland manufactured

Petroleum,petroleumproductsand related materials

1997
EXPORT

(Mill.
NOK)

2,952

908

2,844

2.766

8,821

1,293

2,219

1,704

15,152

139

7,744

3,721

7,807

57,070

613

23,355

32,525

151,028
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Most of the trends present a great challenge, both in the
prospecting for new depos its and in obtaining a better
knowledge of deposit minera logy . This is true also in the
development of new mineral products, minera l dressing,
market analysis, economic analysis, etc.

Two important points that a prospecting geolog ist has to
be aware of are;

Deposits regarded as non-econom ic may change to
become economic ones, and vice versa.

Deposits apparently well suited for exploi tat ion canno t
be termed economic until a market exists for th e prod 
uct .

The exploitat ion of calcium carbonate in Velfjord is an
interesti ng example of development that contains elements
of geology, technical development and market develop
ment. Although the deposit has been known since the last
century, successful exploitation started only in 1994. Some of
the important factors wh ich made explo itation possible were
as follows. 1) PIOss Staufer bought part of th e Norwe gian
company Hustadkalk og Marmor in the late 1970s to estab
lish slurry production; 2) development and establishment of
satisfactory mineral processing routines at th e slurry plant; 3)
the conclus ion that the Velfjord depos it was of greater inte r
est than oth er depos its (Hustadkalk AS/NGU) in 1991; and 4)
the change from acid to neut ral processes by paper produc
ers, allowing calcium carbo nate to be used.

ASOlivin hasalso had an interesting history that is related
to development (Aaroen 1998): first, Professor Goldschmidt
was the pioneer in the olivine investigat ions and industr ial
utilisation. His investigat ions in the beginning of th e 19th

century led to the discovery ofthe significant refractory prop
erties of olivine. Healso mapped th e Almklovdalen deposit at
Aheim . In the period 1948-1975, th e Almklovdalen deposit
was exploited for th e use of oliv ine asa refractory material. In
1972, th e former director, Olav 0 verlie, started to look into
the possib ility of delivering olivine to steel produce rs for the
use as a slag-former. Such a use had already been app lied,
from 1937, at Bremanger Smelteverk. 0verl ie succeeded in
his work, and from 1976 deliveries started to grow sign ifi
cant ly; and today , use as a slag-fo rmer is the primary use of
olivine.

An example from Finland can also be ment ioned. Finland
has a large domestic prod uct ion of paper, and until 1969
most of the minerals used in the processes of paper produc
tion were imported. However, aft er considerable experimen
tal work by United Paper Mill , processes were developed to
use Finnish talc in paper. In 1969, th e first plant for talc for the
use as filler in paper was estab lished in Sotkamo. During the
following years new products were developed, new markets
were established and a substantia l increase in the prod uct ion
followed .Today, the annual production of float ed talc, in Fin
land, is more than 400,000 ton nes, and talc const itutes
around 10-15% of the minerals used in the Finnish paper
industry.

The above examp les are meant to underline the many
components involved in the deve lopm ent of an industrial
mineral depos it, and the complex inte rplay of external fac-
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tors, especially the need fo r an extensive know ledge of mar
ket possibil it ies and developments.

It is also appropriate to mention examp les of develop
ment work, in Norway, that have not yet led to exploitation.
These include: anorthosites in various areas, in western and
southern Norway (several periods from ca. 1909 until
present); the low-grade apat ite - ilmenite - vanadium bear
ing magnetite deposi ts (unexplored); and rutil e in West Nor
wegian eclog ites (1976 - until present), talc in Stolsheimen,
western Norway (1982 - 1994), and talc in the Nakkan-Esjek
lumpen area in Altermark, northern Norway (1990 - until
present ), as well as the many calcium-carbonate and dolo
mite deposits located in Nord land.

In purely geological terms, a specific depos it isdeveloped
th rough increased knowledge of its geology, geomet ry, min
eralogy, chemistry and other aspects th at are importan t for
future exploitation . In orde r to focu s on the most relevant
aspects of his wo rk, the geolog ist must also be aware of the
possible appli cations for the materia ls. In more long-term
regional studie s the emphasis involves increased knowledge
ofthe genera l geology of deposit-rich provincesand perhaps
to a lesser degree, detailed information concerning specific
deposit s and products.

In the present Norge s geolog iske undersekelse Bulle tin ,

papers are presented that represent diffe rent levels of devel
opme nt and regional knowledge. These include short- term
studies where specific depos its have been investig ated, and
long-term stud ies where larger provinces are investigated.
Not all of the depos it s menti oned in the present papers are
believed to have econom ic sign ificance at the present t ime,
but they provide examp les of prospecting or on th e status for
a specific task.

Future possibilities
Norway has a rather unique geology, in a European context,
and indeed could be referred to as Europes principal hard

rock coun try . It has a great variety of metamo rphic, igneous
and sedimentary rock types, deve loped over a considerable
geological t ime-span. This considerable diversity in rock
types, mineral contents and th e variety of geo logical proc
esses affecting them , has given rise to many major and
smaller mineral deposits. Many of these dep osit sare being or
have been commercially explo ited , and th ere is still a great
deal of pot ent ial for th e future. Research into mineral charac
ter isation , and into the more deta iled geology of indivi dual
deposits, is of part icular importance, as indeed is the
improvement of our know ledge of th e regional geological
framework of regions wi th depos it potent ial.The cont inuous
changes in the supply and demand situa ti on, the rapid rate of
technological change, and the search for new and better
value-added prod ucts provides an exciti ng challenge to the
Norwegian indust rial mine rals sector. It is thus of considera
ble importance that NGU and indeed other Norwegian inst i
tut ions keep at the forefront of research and development in
the indust rial minera l and constru ct ion material fields.

There is a grow ing awarenessof the enviro nmental prob
lems att endant on any new indust rial development , and the
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need to minimise potent ial environmental impacts. NGU
with its extensive databases, concerning all aspects of geo
science, is in a unique position to recogn ise these problems;
and together with partn ers in both the public and th e private
secto rs to find ways to miti gate and minim ise such impacts.

It is hop ed that, in the future, NGU will increase its co
operation wi th industry, and also wi th th e public sector, in its
R&D work on ind ustrial minerals towa rds a common goal : to
realise the po tential for thissector to make an increasing contri
butio n to the na tional economy and to society in general, in an

envi ronment al friendly framework.
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